SNOWMASS
DAILY ACTIVITIES & EVENTS
Saturday, April 10 to Saturday, April 17

DAILY ACTIVITIES

Ice Disco Party

Snowmass Mountain Mission

Local favorite DJ Tenza will keep The Rink hoppin’ during the
weekly Disco Party on the Rink. Capacity will be limited to 10
people and masks are required while skating. Reservations for 30min skate sessions are required. TheCollectiveSnowmass.com

Throughout Snowmass

The Rink in Base Village
Anytime

The Snowmass Mountain Mission is an app based, village-wide
scavenger hunt designed to challenge creativity, test Snowmass
knowledge, and tap into selfie skills. Download the Eventzee app
from the App Store. See you on the leaderboard!
GoSnowmass.com

Breathtaker Alpine Coaster

4:00pm-7:00pm

SUNDAY, APRIL 11
Budlight Mountain Challenge: Shoot & Scoot
Assay Hill

2:00pm-4:00pm

For an alpine adventure with a twist, strap into a sleek coaster
car for a speedy descent of Snowmass’ terrain. Go as fast as you
dare as our alpine coaster drops you more than 400 vertical feet
on a mile of twisting, elevated, forest track. It’s a thrilling ride, yet
safe and accessible for riders of all ages and abilities. Purchase
tickets at AspenSnowmass.com

Assay Hill plays host to the first Ski-Mo style Biathlon event with
beginner and intermediate courses available. Using paintball
equipment, each participant is allotted five shots at each of the
target stations. Missed targets result in a penalty of either added
time or an additional loop. Please bring your own ski equipment,
paintball guns will be provided. This is a FREE event with
registration located near the bottom of the Village Express chairlift
at the Budlight Tent. AspenSnowmass.com

Ice Skating at The Rink

THURSDAY, APRIL 15

Top of Elk Camp Gondola
(Weekends only)

Snowmass Base Village

11:00am-3:30pm

12:00pm-9:00pm

Grab skates from the vintage Airstream and take a spin around
The Rink – skating and rentals are free every day! Don’t miss the
Dancing Orbs, giant characters that perform on the ice every
Wednesday and Sunday from 3-3:30pm and every Saturday
from 6-6:30pm. Reservations are required and can be made at
TheCollectiveSnowmass.com

The Collective

Snowmass Base Village

1:00pm-8:00pm

The Collective is the heart and soul of Snowmass Base Village.
From Weds-Sun, 1:00pm-8:00pm, the downstairs offers an
artful and fun-filled Game Lounge that entices all ages to
play, plus the new Selfie Den lets you capture a memorable
snap of your time in Snowmass. Visit The Rink, located
outside of The Collective, for an ongoing lineup of events
and activities including live music, Dancing Orbs at 3:00pm
every Saturday and DJs and live music throughout the week.
TheCollectiveSnowmass.com

Snowmass S’mores

Snowmass Mall & Base Village

3:30pm

Stop by the s’mores carts starting at 3:30pm to grab a s’moresinspired treat, with a decadent S’mores Cup in Base Village,
made by Mix6, and a layered S’mores Bar on the Mall, made by
Slow Groovin’. GoSnowmass.com

Base of Big Burn Lift
Base of Village Express Lift

Tower Stage on the Snowmass Mall

2:00pm-4:00pm

End your ski day on the Snowmass Mall! Join us every Thursday
through the season, as the Mall hosts musicians at the Tower Stage
for a lively, outdoor après-ski activity. GoSnowmass.com

FRIDAY, APRIL 16
Budlight Mountain Challenge: Bad Axe
Base Village

2:00pm-4:00pm

Here’s how it works… scoring is the same as darts so aim your axe
right at the bullseye. This event will run in three, 30 minute single
elimination tournaments with the final during the final 30 minutes!
Competitors can sign up in Base Village near the Guest Service Ski
Check. AspenSnowmass.com

Live Music at The Collective
The Collective Patio

2:00pm-5:00pm

Grab a drink from moxiBar and enjoy live performances from local
musicians. TheCollectiveSnowmass.com

SATURDAY, APRIL 24
Music on the Mountain
Base of Big Burn Lift
Base of Village Express Lift

11:00am-2:00pm
12:00pm-3:00pm

See Saturday, April 10 listing. AspenSnowmass.com

SATURDAY, APRIL 10
Music on the Mountain

Music on the Mall

11:00am-2:00pm
12:00pm-3:00pm

This pop-up live music series features local and regional artists
to entertain as you enjoy lunch and après during the ski day.
AspenSnowmass.com

For the full schedule of activities and events, visit
GoSnowmass.com/events
V.I.K. Snowmass activity, suitable for families with kids. VIKsnowmass.com
Masks are required in Snowmass Village, in businesses and outdoors.

